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Although incineration can evidently
reduce the mass and volume of municipal
solid waste, however the residuals need to be
treated further. Due to the characteristics of
the bottom ash, it is possible to be recycling
but needs to be pretreated, so the majority
handling method is still landfilling now.
In the study, the leachate circulation was
taken to explore the influences that
adsorption, desorption, and biological
degradations in the landfill may have on its
leachate quality.
The results showed that, adsorption and
biological reactions are able to reduce of
COD, BOD and NH3-N of the leachate. The
organic acids produced in the biological
degradation resulting in decreased pH. The
heavy metals in the leachate depend on the
behavior of adsorption/desorption on the
ashes. These data are processed with the
model that established by Gau and Chow
(1998); they showed that the leachate quality
is approximately similar to the results of the
model simulations.
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ka、kb 及 kd 值，其中 COD 模式之 ka=
0.015~0.029 day-1、kb= 0.001 day-1、kd=
0.12~0.25 day-1，BOD模式之ka= 0.011~0.02
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單層 0.023 0.001 0.19COD
三層 0.015 0.001 0.12
單層 0.017 0.001 0.30BOD
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